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NfW HAVEN MAKES BID

OF $135,000 FOR THE

T

KNOW. ! SPUING'YOU FURilTUHi ALES
VVILLARD FULTON GO

Surpasses All Expectations Best in Our Historyt
X

i This Will Be Accepted If As

THAT WE HAVE THE ONLY FULLY EQUIPPED VULCANIZING
81101 IN SALEM THE ONLY ONES THAT CAN RETREAD AND
Iil'ILD UP YOUR TIRE AS IT WAS WHEN NEW.

WE HAVE FACTORY EXPERIENCE AND KNOW THE TIRE BUSI-
NESS; WE IK) ALL THE WORK IN OUR SHOP AND 1)0 NOT
HAVE TO SEND YOUR TIRES TO PORTLAND OR ELSEWHERE
TO HAVE THEM CURED.

Oar large Stock enables the busy buyers to make their selections with ease and our prices are the low-est. We intercepted a large shipment of Rugs in Portland this week, that were ordered by a firm goingout ci business, that we boujrht at verv low fimires In fhis lnt OTA Qv19 CAQmloco TnnAt-tm- r vita An.

surance Given Mafch May
Go 20 Rounds

I , v , . .. ' m.M.n oi.uiuii.oj laijcaui uugs niai nc tailaa iu.w,aamiui uk smu ai omer stores ior less than $25.

TIRES
New York, Mar. 30. The Willard-Fulfo- n

scrap is slowly settling down
to talk of an eastern, location. New-Have-

promoters have offered $133,000
for tho privilege of staging the affair

TALKING MACHINES
All sold out this week but we wired for a shiD-me- nt

that will arrive the latter part of next
week. : The Cowan Clasdaue and Echonhnnfi

there and the offer may be accepted
nt once provided the promoter can
t;ive assurance that there will bo no
official interference with o. 20 round

SPRING HOUSE-CLEANIN- G

Needs can be filled here. A nice line of Wall
Paper, Curtains and other articles needed for
house-cleanin- g. Also a nice new line of Baby
Carriagesgive the baby all the joys and com-
forts one of these carriages will bring.

PENNSYLVANIA VACUUM CUP, 6,000 MILE GUARANTEE.

'UNITED STATES EOYAL COED TIRES, 8,000 MILE GUARANTEE

ROAD SERVICE CITY SERVICE.

COSTS YOU NO MORE TO BUY A TIRE OR TUBE FROM ME ON

THE ROAD THAN AT MY STORE. COME IN AND LET ME TALK

TIRES TO YOU.

go. Western cities are still clamoring
for ft chanco to bo heard, but Colonel j machines play all makes of records perfectly

If. nricps rio-h- fJ. ... JM.ilior. who holds the Bigned
agreement of the principals favors the J. J
big eastern centers.

Dodgers are Weak
Hot Springs, Ark., Mar. 30. The

L odgers broke camp here today decid- -

c lly. weaker than when they started
their training. Chuck Ward, recently
obtained from Pittsburg in tho trade
which. Bent Cutshaw and Stengel to
tho Pirates, has been called for army

K
If

DRESSERS
Beautiful Oak Dresser with large

oirrcr, regular $13.50, special

at $9.85

Quackenbush
Auto Supplies and

Vulcanizing
jIj

'

service, leaving the Brooklyn club
without a third baseman. Efforts will
bo made to get another infieldor. Man-- I

ftjrer Robinson is considered Larrvi
Kopf's status, since that player refus

ESTATE
RANGES
Just received a car-

load of Estate Ranges
bought at a big sav-

ingWe can sell you
the best range on the
market for less than
inferior makes

Get Our Prices.

on 1.0 reipurc io viiu'iunuii.219 NORTH COMMERCIAL ST. TELEPHONE SIX SIX
Hunting Material

Macon, Oa., Mar. 30. Rcaliiing the
weakness of hia pitching staff, Miller
Hoggins, manager of the Yankees, to-

day started on a hunt for now mater-
ial. Tho fact that Rube Schaucr has
been told he is n,ot wanted by Connie

front wml as to any new drive againstUNIFYING OF
(Continued from page ono)

lior, aul tho message, which added
that tho "fronto interne" writes: Made makes it probable the former

'Tho offensive aL'niiiist .Italy has Giant again will wear a New xork uni-
form this time in the American .

Tho loss of1 Bob' Shawkoy has rip- -

Birdseye Maple Dresser 36x19 inch top with 28x22
inch French bevel plate mirror, regular $26.50;
Special...- $19.50
Fir Dressers from g.50 Up

Birdseye Maple Chiffonier, regular $30, spl. $22.50
Maple Dressing Table with 16x20 inch French plate
mirror, regular $12.50 for $9 00
Oak Dressing Table, oval mirror, regular $20.00,
sPecial $13.50

jiod a wide holo in tho Yankee hurling

ontinvates today went as high as ono been postponed, but not uhandonod.
miillion men. j'Jit is necessary to prepare tlio sji rit

New proof that tho drivo was fore- - of our tuition for tho groat trial which
pit by interim! economic nnd political w impending. The Austrian offensive
pressure in itho central empires tamo will find both army and country equal- - $12.50 solid oak Library Table, specialA regular

at
stair. .

Seals Beat Cub3
San Francisco, Mar. 30. There

nuuuy iu n uini'uii'u io an cinnnisy iy prepared." - $9.00
were a cocky lot of Seals today as a

Haying:
"Intervention had been attempted

on the part of tho uncial democratic,
deputies of Austria, who declared tli-.i- t

it was impossible fij-- the workmen to

result of their ton inning 3 to 2 win
over the Chicago Cubs. ...USE 0FAMERICAPI

(Continued from page one) Casey Smith pitched tho entire game
pihluro another diniiiiution nf tho po

A Regular $35.00 Unifold
Upholstered D a v enport
with mattress, complete,

$26.50
BEDStato and fat ration. They added that not to be influenced by impatient and

io measure wouid bo effective- and nervous homo demands for iiumciliii.tr
flint the proletariat wiw but the one i(ii.

in nnd season tonn, and but for a
blow up of his support in tlio first in-

ning, might have blanked the Cubs.
At that, tho Cubs didn't use up nny

world series energy. Roily Zeider pitch-
ed most of the game for tho

wtv or retmcciyiiig Thingsin Minor Von Ilinilenbiirtr is now coiicentr.it- -

hat 'is left of his ofi'etisivtwords, an inime liute nnd general pence ing wl
The premier, Vou Seyiller, could only utrengll for the rai)itiir nf Amiens.
iromise somo vnsjue nnd partial amel- - Hi Idioms, however, are erentlv weak

Oaks Play Today
Oakland, Col. Mar. 30. The Oaks

We have the largest
showing of Beds in

Salem see this line

before buying.
.today will play the ubmanno base
ball team ns one of their windup train-
ing stunts. With Speed Martin hurlinp
real baseball, Oakland yesterday easi-

ly beat the army all star team ton:
to one.

Orations nnd a! firm that the AiinIi-u- em-- and may tome tu an end automat-rllungariu-

government would make jcnlly through General Foeh's pressure
"every effort to arrive at peaeo a irniiiKt tho German southern flank. If
quickly an possible." "rliev do met, Foeh's first work of

CondlVons in Gerrnany 'prime importance-- will bo to save
('omiiwU'tfuK tan tbj information, tAm-ion- by a direct counter offensive

'the dispatch emtinncs.: , mgui iv tho O ei man prosBtiro to the"The,w curious light on leas of that highly impoi-tun- t railway
Die internal eiittiatiuu of tlie .central Center.
"jiDwers. They help explain why Oer- - m
'ninny, without regard for risks nnd
losses, Wanted at all ciwts to roach' a Grip Follows tie Snow
Ulecimion. When the allies stop the of-- ; LAXATIVE BUO.MO QUININE

no they will, tho central cm- -' lota taken in time will Prevent Grip.
ircs, who have lulled off hundreds R W. GROVE'S sicnature on box. 30c

Tapestry Unholstered Davenport with rocker to
match, regular $75 value, complete at fg2 50

.Genuine solid oak Rocker with leather spring seat,
regular $7.50, special at gij
Oak Dining Chairs with leather seat, regular $3.50,
special S2.35
Genuine Tenn. Cedar Chests, dust and moth proof,
just what you want for storing winter clothes and
furs from $12.50 to $25.00

Assigning?
Francisco, Mar. 3U.

cf these centleineii whom the

White Enamel Vernis Martin Bed with 2 inch post,
ch fillers, regular $12.50, special $8.75

50-pou- Cotton Felted Mattress, regular $15.00,
special ..,$9.85

Silk Floss Mattresses from jj QQ Jp

dictionary calls umpires for the first
Crust league bnjl games next luesday
was announced hero by president

IVrlo Casey will call 'cm fornf thoimaii'drt of men, will fnco accrued
difficulties."

With an Aiintro-(!erinn- offensivo
the !San Francisco-Oaklan- game; KdFrom the Wheeler county high school

notes published in the Fossil Journal Finney will officiate at Sacramento
in the Sacramento-Verno- contest nndlogaiust Italy still possible, the Ital

hurrying preparations to meet j' is ,'''."'IU't' !,,,mt nI1 "V,'10 hi" s,'!,0l,1
isms are
it, said Rome diiiluiiiutk- - advices to

Ralph Frary will have chargo of the
Salt Lalfe-i-io- a Ongeles squabble at Loa
Angeles.

..,.,.0 .,,, in,- - llU I'l. It lll uutu t'll"
listed in the homo guard.day. Italy .is confident, as to the west

After you have been around and examined the
prices on Furniture elsewhere, come her and we
will sell you the goods.

You get more for your money at Moore's.

Giants on Exhibition
San Antonio, Texas. Mar. 30 The

NG guaranteed work.

Ciunts today begin tho series of spring
exhibition, games on their trip north,
when they meet tho local Texas lea-

gue club here.

Play this Afternoon
Waxnhnchie, Texas, Mar. 30. The

Detroit Tigers will nice Dallas in a
two game series this afternoon and
ti morrow at. Dallas. They beat, the

months have been :

February, 19,492; January,
80,034; November, 120

83,558; September, 105,430-Augus- t,'60,373. .

Camp IVowie toam i) to 5 hero in an
easy game yesterday.

published during March totalled 14,388
according to computations made today
from official lists.

This is the smallest British casualty
list since last August and obviously does
not include the total losses iu the pre-
sent German drive.

The casualties were divided as fol

WILL END TONIGHT

statement by Allan L. Benson, socialist
candidate for president in 1916, disap-
proving of some of Berger 's statements
relative to tre war.

It is expected that 330,000 votes will
be cast Tuesday. Berger today declared
that he will po'll 180,000.

Backers of Irvine L. Lenroot, repub-
lican candidate and Joseph Davies, dem-cra- t,

apparently believe Berger has

NEW TIRES-b- est on the market

TUBES --quality reigns ,

RELINERSat suitable prices

INTERNATIONAL RUBBER SALES CO.

1 77 S. Commercial St . Phone 428

Tennis Championship
New York, Mar. 30. Finals in the

Johnson creek" complains the Gres-ha-

Outlook, "is the most peculiar
brooklet in the west. Its peculiarity is

nnLional indoor tennis championship
lows:will bo plaved here today on tho courts Dopsters Saylenrcot, Repub

Killed: Officers, 334:imie ciiance to win. They expect a nii it ines 10 De the tJolumbia in amen, 2,9,6; bed that was only intended for the bedmen, 9,855; of Johnson creek."
of tho Seventh regiment armory. Miss
Molla Bjursted will meet Miss Klea-no- r

floss, runner-u- last year for the
close race between Lenroot and Davies. wounded: officer?, 729;
Betters have made Lenroot a favorite missing: officers. 136: men. 558: total

lican, Will Win Berger
Has Hopes officers, 1,119; total men, 13,389; grand Corvallis nnd McMinnville are among

the latest towns to throw German out
of the high school curriculum.

Major Diech Named luiai, j4,oaa.
The total casualties for the past fev;

singles title, ami Miss (Joss will team
with Mrs. Spencer Fullerton Weaver,
in opposition to Mrs. Homer Stuart
tireen and Miss Croma Winn iu the
doubles. to Command State Police

Milwaukee, Wis., Mar. 30. Wiscon-

sin senatorial campaign will practic-
ally be conclude .1 tonight. Monday, the
only other working day before Ti:es-da.'- s

fleet ion will seo little activity in
any way of the three contending car.ijis.

iioth old line parties directed final

AMERICANS MUST
(Continued fiom page ono)

The appointment of Major Bichard
Diech of Portland as commanding of-

ficer of the new stato police forco is
announced by the The order
has (beeni coniveyei! to Major Diech
through! AdHutault (General Williams,

i tion in Italv. Facing the probability
shots today nt Victor Berger, socialist

M3 j J S1 B 111
of a st rong Austro-tienua- n drive soon,
Italy is now getting less than 40 ior-'ce-

cf her normal food requirements.
candidate. Thev made lavish use 01 a'w utJVT yv X and tho new commander will take im

IVf iciencv m transportation facilities.
labor shortage and lack of machinery
have cut production there in all di- -

mediate charge and proceed with the
organization of tho force.

At a meeting of the emergency board
a few days ago a deficiency of

was created in the military fund
to take care of the proper policing of

REALLY! NOTHING

LIKECASCARETS

Enjoy Life! Don't Stay Bilious,

1
t ' I fls fNNtA' ' :; I Hut pending tlio next harvest

A Vk or--rr- J which holds out great hope, the conn

J "'ji is. t try appears willing to undergo sharpJV.7Ct2yK. 9 t AV I.'oui-Uilmen- t in bread supplies, accord- -

iif tis3;L,-S- C ing to official report here.
I 4 ..- - V A it. t WiU Eat Hoe Cako I 1 he b

tho state. It was also recommended
that the plan backed by the council
of defense for a state constabulary be
adopted. This will be substantially the
form to be followed in the' organiza-
tion f the new police force, with the
exception that the force will be a part
of the militia orgau-iwition- . Four com-
panies with motorcycle equijiment are

The resident-- i of Grimes county,

Sick, Headachy and
Constipated

Texas, for instance, have pledged them
T selves to give up every bushel of

wheat wi.ihiu the county limits for
a war needs. Similnr action is expected

j elsewhere.
Tj Minitiiue, to facilitate tho use of
X 'substitutes, corn milling equipment is

-
! Sieve Grin Tractor Iintuited in the plans.

In commenting on the appointment
the governor stated that several in-

junctions were placed on Major Diech.
No politics can bo allowed, the force

A NewHarley Davidson Motorcycle
and Fishing Pole

A COMBINATION THAT CAN'T BE BEAT THIS
FINE SPRING WEATHER. AND IF QHC
WANTS TO GO-G- ET A SIDE CAR TOO.

Best for Bad Brealh, Sourj rapidly being introduced and already
Ipissilile production of eornmeal anil
corn flour has increased 0 per cent.

(Measures for limiting millers and iob- -

must be managed with the utmost e?-o-

omy in order to keep within the lim
Does noir pack the ground which is a big item in
farming. Call and learn more about them if inter-
ested in cheaper farming.

Stomach, Coated Tongue

or Indication it of finances, and at the same time abers profits are expected soon. Next
X rear, it is estinmted, corn will releasei thorough efficiency must be secured.

The force, when organized, will be
used for police work orer the entireitafty million bushels of wheat for warTHE IHRLEY DAVIDSON . HAS . BEEN ENDORSED BY I needs. Already with the iimitod grind-lin-

machinery available ten million
bushels of wheat have bee.n saved bvTHE UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT.

state, and is to be organized in such
a way that it can be easily mobilized
at any point. Portland will probably
be the scene of most of the work of

T substituting corn. Vlckincreastxtl planting by farmers gives1918 WEI GOVERNMENT NOW AT OUR STORE. I oitfieials here high hopes if rei-or-

crops. Sirring wheat acreage will rx- -

anrthing in history, it is said.coed
1 Wint wheat acreage is forty two mil- -Scott & Piper

tho organization a-- the most extens-
ive fruardirrg must be done along the
water front at that place.

British Casualties
During Month of March

London, Mar. 30. British casualties

4:11011 acres, two nullum acres above tho
previous hign mark. AGENTS

260 N. High St, Salem, Oregoh.
t 252 STATE STREET, SALEM, ORE.

Boys with wheels always seem to bj
more or less in demand. tWORX WHILE VOU SLEEpJ

' '


